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Would Regulate I "Meiry Christmas!"
Public Utilities

Governor Frer Favors Bill To
Give Power Over

Corporations
A carefully d.awn bill Hint will glvo llm prlnclplo of Ibu contiol of public

tho Terrlloiy power In contiol and ecivlco corporations In concerned.
regulate tlm rlmrKUH of public scrvlco Governor Krcnr isdnled out (lint
oiporatlons will bo Introduced nt llio m frnnclilxo for tbo Kt.tu nnd Kim
next regular session r llio l.cglsln- - Hallnm'l, passed by tbo last leglsli- -

tore In February IT tho turnout Ideas (llto and unproved by Congress, prnc- -

or Its advocates arc cart led out. , Hcally provide Tor tbo coiislltulliie,
Governor Krcnr expressed himself of n railroad commission, Tbo fruti- -

tbls inoriiliiK us being favorable to rlilhc Kllpnlntes Hint nil rules and
llio prlnclplo Hint nil imbllc utility rhnrpes are In bo "adjusted" by it i
corporations should bo subject lo con- - commission consisting of tbo Super ,

trol and would favor n law In accord- - Intcndcnt or Public Works and two
' unco wllb tbo statutes now general members nptiolntcd by tbo Governor,

throughout tbo stntos. According lo llio rranclilso tills coin-- '
'Such u bill would rccpilro niiicli mlstn will bave nbsoluto K.wer over

tlimiRlit mid very earcrul drnriliiR." lho UiT lsciiRer nnd rrclght of

Fluted the Governor, "so as not to ' "ow rnllrnnil on Hawaii nnd will

bring It Into conflict with tbo Inter-- ,,c n permanent body.

stale Conimt'ice Act wlilcb Is now an- - The survey lines or tbo Kiini Knii
tillcnblo to some local corporations." llallroad nro now bctoro Governor
I luive been stxiken to a number of Krcnr tor approval, having been nl- -

tlnies by tbo advocates of Riicb a nioa- - ready passed by tbo Kilorlntcndt-n-t of
sure and am fnvomblo to.lt as far as Public Works. j.- - . - --u -

STEAMERS NAME'S

lAxHtK-lali'- lr.n Cable- - )
V.U.KNCIA, Sp.illi, Ooc. 21. --Tlio

SpanlFh steamer Industrla and tbo
Kiencli steamer Coned! weio both
Kiink In a collision on the Medltcr-rniica- u

Sen nut far from hero. Many
lives were lot. It Is supposed that
the olun was caused by a mis-

take In signals,

MEXICAN REVOLT

(AsHiicluttd P. i s Cattle.)
CIIIIHjAIIIIA. Mox., Dec. 21.

Tbo Associated Press cortespondoiit
(iredlrts that tlm revolt iiRiilnst the
foroii of President Diaz will be
ciiihhcd In tlio next month or two.
The rcbols nro btcadily losing
ground.

ENGINEEBS WINNERS
IN WAGE STRUGGLE

(.VKK'iut(.d PlIMN Clltlll..)
CHICAGO, III.. Dec. 21. The

threatened strike of tlio locomotive
.,

h
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DEATHS
TO ESCAPING GAS

(AvMK.-lat- i ! I'nxK
HUSTON. )., Dec. peo-

ple wort today dead
looms a liidglng-hoiiH- ) hotn.

Ii Is believed that cm fiiinc--

from gas slovo ciiiiw-- their deaths.

SCOTCH EXPRESS IS
WRECKED; MANY DEAD

f AmutIiiKiI Piim Calil.)
fiTKI'IIKN. UiiKi l!l'''

wii'ii Killed unci InJiiH--

heie by the wriieli nf tlm Hcoltll

fat train-

ciDlfn) ,Ad(mi0"81 Hcw 2,)
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Entire Kaimuki
District.
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It ATM AS Is duo to reach Honolulu at six o'clock to
night, and for tlio spirit of tlio will reign supreme.
Joy and happiness, the or presents, the or holi-
day rest for tlio unci

on will to men.
It Is going to bo the biggest Honolulu ever It

will bo celebrated more whlelv and with mora oxerciitoH
dred feet nhovo se.i level on Ibe P.i- - tluotisliout tho city. Hunches, hospitals, of all
lo'o Hill or tlio Kntiimkl dls- - i;tni8, KChool and fraternal organizations will give lo their members
trlct Ihero exists u climatic condition mi KL.is tho heartiest welcome and tho best eiitortaiiuiient they havo
where Ozono Is liianiiractured by na- - over attempted.
turo's own handiwork according liuslncss throughout tho city will prnctleiilly cease tonight, not to
tho discovery or Dr. Ilrlggs, of Oak- - t,0 resumed until Tho big business nnd
land, an eminent ttpeclnlM In tho or tho smaller ones almost exception will remembor their

motliods or correct breath- - ploycs with handsome gifts und all will tlio day or lest Unit comes
Ins. each ycur.

Tho trado winds swooping over tho As falls this year on n Sunday, tho more elaborate en- -

mountains, houvlly Indcu with tho tcrtnlnmcntK will bo rcservul for On .Monday every and
highly cha.gcd elect rosalliie-ion- s lro will bo closed and all will Join In u general rejoicing. Tlio II u

by lho salt globules rising lot In will rollow Its usual malum or Its employes n holiday,

from lho ocean under lho iHiweiful nl Iheieroio no paper will bo issued on Monday arteinoou. Hanks and
coalescence produced by lho caloric brokcis' olllees, stock exchange, shops and warehouses all'vvlll bo silent
ras of tho sun, liberates Oxjgc.i fr two days. Hut the homes will bo gav with trees nnd bright with

Its ullotroplc of Ozono-t- ho most wirisiiiiiw cneor.

effective elemental antiseptic and life
giving forco known, thus gvlng to tho
bioud belt funned by tlio ritmnus Knko
Head bicczo a dry, Invigorating,
licnthrul anil charged electrical
almosphero of humidity,
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SPIRIT SEASON HONOLULU.

Not an olllclal will turn In
Judiciary or Capitol hulldlngii

seen by n Hullo tin report- - Mmly. It Is tho ono day nil the
or, Dr, Ilrlggs year iiitu is sure to tio observed tiy nil

Tho most valuablo asset In "" y-'- '" """"'":?: "a''"..... ... . . und (ctlvidv Christmas llllll.
tho '' ' "' ' iii, ci u- -

on throughout 0.itUm t,lU "Ht- -atlc Ion at halmukl. mean lliq .country was averted today,
hettloaie.il was effortcd providing fur '' BlvInK and health restoring p,o- - vok will bo something i.f

nil License in or (on and one- - P'f" '' ' f''1""'" ,", '" V,'" CllcuU C",',"t'...... continually work practically all of cases
lllll 1'IU l
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celehnito suits them
Seamen's Institute.

s special
season.

This evening 8 o'clock, a
seamen

with' "''"" "ley
view a '""l'

lirnctho scleu- -

... ,.i....r....imadu

niudo tents

the chapel or lho liiHtlluto,
2: 1'l o'clock In Hi" nflermxin.

lho heaiueii will liuld u servleu at lho
tended In rull on llio Mi.y lMlni-- l

,
. ,,, ,, ,

'Kiiii.1 lo m- -provlc ((. , fc l0 , (.ir,luu
Hal family wllh a jouily lenieiu-

Iv at I

diiinor
will .b,. ' iluro,, und ut 5:&0,....- - ., (,. l, ....rniiiiitvil .

...i, luvellK..llo.m or II... aliuosi ro ' '''",?, " lu ' K" " At 7:" "
in lho of lho mil- - ,",Mll, ' '' I tho ..veiling lbe will e,nblo In lho

und of Ozono on llio elov...' On lint waleifiont IIimio win nu .nnpoi, whtro Hie clewing mjiiiio.i of
lions in lint Palol'i Hill section, i.tul iruilln.ll notlilug UoIi.k for Um next the day Hill be

wlil.li 4iriuoaii'H lho ulr "f llio culliu lvn dus Oul onounh work will lw On Tufwlsy Dwembc-- r 27Hi it big

sin rounding noiintM ilnuo In and Hie dinner will bo served at
(Continued on P?e 4.) will iuk a mt in cm (Conllnued on Prnje 3)
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CHRISTMAS CALENDAR

'
Cliiirrhes
Catholic. S pedal ceremonial

masses, beginning with fast
day.

Central Union Christians scr- -
vires nt 11 and 7:30 o'clock
tomorrow.

Christian Special monlng and
evonlrg programs In all tho
churches, lllhlo school exor- -

clses next Thursday.
Hplscop.il Kxerclse8 or tbo

Holy Communion. Spcclul
'' music nnd services.

Methodist Christmas music
Sunday morning; Christmas
sermon Sunday night.

Sparls
Tennis Tournament ut tho Mac- -

Donald tomorrow.
Succor Hawaiian Association

games at leaguo grounds, Mon- -

day.
lloxlng McGuru s. Hoao, with
two preliminaries, Asahl theater,

Monday evening.

.MNrcllaiieiiiio
Schools Special exercises

i-- private institutions.
IlnnplbilH Christinas trees

v day unci tomorrow,

In

to- -

Charitable Institutions Trees
and dinners for inmates.

Mallhlnl Chilstmiis Trco Palace
'r grounds, Monday morning.

Military Christmas dinners at
Siholleld Uarracks, Kort Shaf- -
ter, Kort linger, Kort do Hub- -
sy, llabchull at Schollcltl liar--
rucks,

SANTA CLAUS IS DELAYED

The Alnerlr.ill-Ilawalla- n freighter
Virginian, which, It s believed, will
bring a largo ChiUtmas mull Intend

l for the Hawaiian Islands and Ho
l.olulii In particular, has not been
iKhlcd al the time of going to prcM.

Tho Vligllilan is en loiile from

I'lincv ('lipid, lho Delogi.to, will ho
i.luoiig lho paweimcirs In leuvo In lho
Mongolia, wl.hli i.rrlvtxl f'oni Jupuu
ylvrdi' Ho will ircroi in Wash
(union u nine Iiiiiih iIIhIi nNor Id
IIIIIVllI .ii f ,l I ,UP

i

PRICE 5 CENTS.

CHRISTMAS WITH

MUSIC

Churches of Honolulu Ar-

range Splendid
Programs.

ALL RELIGIONS TO

CELEBRATE THE DAY

Nations and Creeds Forgot-

ten in General Observances

Chllstmas In lho churches of Houo
lulu will ho cclchrntcd tomorrow by
every creed, rnco and degreo or re-

ligious anillalloii. Practically every
church has arranged sonic form or
ceremonial exercises, and In lho larg-
er lellglous Institutions the exercises
will bo notable

The Catholic, Central Union, Meth-
odist, Christian, Kplscopal, and many
other churches all have nrrnnged se-cla- l

musical programs In addition to
tho sermons and other Christmas ser-
vices. Homo or tho chinches huo
Christmas Kvo programs but limit
aro reserved to Sunday. Tho Catho-
lics observe today the nniiii.il Vigil of
the Nativity, a duy-o- r last and absti-
nence.

Chtlstmiis proRiums announced by
Honolulu churches nro ns follows:
Catholic.

Saturday Vigil of the Nativity.
Day of fast and abstinence. Confes-slon- s

tho wholo day.
Sunday Cathedral Masses to be-

gin at 1:.1 n. in., until 9:30 u. m
High llwllncal Mnss nt 10:30 n. m
Choir nnd oirhmtra during tho ser-
vice. 3'0 p. in., Connrmatlou fob
lowed by the benediction of lho tlless-oi- l

Sacrament. No benediction In tbuevening.
St. Aiigustlno Chapel. Wnlklkl

Christians Kvo, Midnight Mass. 3:on. in., liw mass unit communion.
St. John tho llaptlst Cluiol, Kn-H-

Wnena Christinas Kvo, solemn
high mnss with choir nnd orchestra.
8:00 nnd 8:30, low masses.

Our Udy of tho Mount, Knlllil-uk-

Christmas Kvo, midnight mnss. 7
nnd 9 a. in., low massos. llcucdlrtloii
In tho evening.

St. Joseph Chattel, Moanalua High
muss ut 7 n. m.

Sacred Heart Chapel, Puliation
Mass with holy communion nt 8 a. m.
Central Union.

Sunday, 11 o'clock Christmas ser
mon by Hov. Dorcmus Scudder. I). I).,

The Christmas muslcaJ service vlll
Include:
Modem Christmas Carols ........

(u) "Noel" K. A. P, Now comb
The Choir

(b) "Sleep Holy Ilauo" ...Warclng
Mixed Quartet

Old Christmas Carols
(a) "Folk Sting from Tyrol" ....

V. V.. Iiecker
Male) Quartet

(b) "What Child Is This"
Old KnglUh

Tho Choir
Solo, "Tho Nativity"

Harry Itowo Shelley
.Mrs. C. 8. Weight

7 30 p. m.:
"Tho lllrtb of Jesus In Hong and

Story." This will bo a kiktIuI musi-
cal and rossinslvo service.

Tho inimical numbers:
I, Christmiis Hmn, "Cunthiuo do

Noel" Adulph Adam
Mrs. Alien, Mr. Hall nnd Choir

i. Huh), "Tho Song tho Angels Sing"
It. M KluIN

Mr. Hall.
3. Men's (Jimrlet, Hong Horn

Tyrol"
I. Koln, "llojolro dreully" from "Tho

Meksllllr' ,....
Mrs Allen '

5, Aulhei.i, "Allciluln, O I ml of All"
Mrs Allen ami (JiMitel

Sold "All Old Hm.ed
(i;)9) I) Coiliei

II r ('healer .IvIiixImi
(Continued on rK 3)
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